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New Ventures
Operations
Licensing

MDRAP

- Assisting with ensuring compliance with FDA design control regulations
- Assisting with grant writing support vis-a-vis regulatory issues
- Advising on medical device FDA product type categorization
- Advising on regulatory pathway strategy
- Facilitating interactions with and review by IRB
- Providing counsel to all involved in regulatory support of medical device R&D
- Assisting in commercialization of medical devices and industry engagement

- Assessment of business concepts for new ventures
- Entrepreneurial education and support
- Assistance with commercial grants, such as NSF I-Corps
- Review of business plans and financial models
- Assistance with identifying sources of capital, advisors, service providers
- Assist with management of equity from licensing and service on boards

- Funding sponsor/Federal Government compliance
- Processing MTAs
- Managing intellectual property protection
- Metrics/activities reporting
- Internal/external outreach
- Revenue collection and distribution
- Management of agreements and legal documents
- Data collection, curation management
- Online licensing store
- Systems Development

- Evaluation of new inventions
- Protection of new inventions
- Marketing of technology to industry
- Alternatively, supporting the creation of new ventures to commercialize technology
- Drafting, negotiating and executing technology license agreements and confidentiality agreements
- License compliance monitoring
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